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The J. H. Haner AbsStrad Co.
Incorporated

Prineville - Oregon
Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up. $

T Abstracts ot title to an reai piopcriy m iuuu tuum. ,

Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records and

9 citv Dlats at low cost.
A 7
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European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

McTAGGART HOTEL

Best Service Possible Given To

The Public

Auto Service to All Points of Interest

MADRAS, OREGON

Balfour-Guthri- e & Co.

SEED WHEAT, SEED BARLEY
. 'AND

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders

I -- JUNIPER BUTTER

FRESH AND PURE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

JUNIPER BRAND
A CENTRAL OREGON PRODUCT

"REDMOND CREAMERY CO.

f
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'!,e ccmrjuot the carbu- -
rettr, magneto and olilng That

do not ovcr-mt- u its power, has been proven
lo public Contests and In the field It has always deliv-
ered more than its horse power both the draw-
bar and in th.j with Iras xariatlona
per minute ttan any other tractor.

The rffiKi t.urnt cWp kerosene at I1 loadl, under til condi-

tion!. WlSzs liy oratiT.ny i Carbureter wltl a
direct zear rtii'eu (,tnra, vie lve tetured a ljUta j oil costustioo
aoJ power contiw without as equal.

Whiter you taj-- crK or many thousand acre ranch, there It an

rJitiu lr price wj want to payoj. In sir need, at
to du your plot ma', drilling,

Inr. and lo run ywir tfraia threader and
imilcrr. tluvtr liuller. ruiiaxe cutter, to tupply your erery re
qulrcuicnt lor traciloa or tcU power.
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B. S. LARKIN, Age
OKP.CION

Sales Solicitor
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.Jr.c.

La Porte, Ind.

ALWAYS

O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Saturday
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come.

Charles Oatman,

Lewis Irving, Secretary
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PORTLAND BUSINESS

MEN VISIT TILLAMOOK

Govornmont to Interest Children In

Forrostry Country Llfo Move-

ment Growing

Portland, Ore. May 21. Port-

land's business men have been
clasping hands with Tillamook
County communities this week.
Excursions to other parts of the
state are teaching Portland's
people that Oregon is a great
state and that Portland, after all,

is only a small part of it. A

better understanding of the
needs of the country comes to
the city people after every such
excursion.

Children are to be interested
in forest protection. Forestry
officials of the Government have
taken steps to secure the assist-

ance of boys and girls of the
state in helping to protect
forests from fire. The import-

ance of the' trees to the people
of the state and how to safe-

guard his great resource is
taught in an attractive story to
be issued and distributed
throughout the schools.

What is declared to be the most
valuable tract of farm land in the
state, and probably in the whole
country, lies near Beaverton, in

Washington County. This fifteen
acre farm is beaver-da- m land
and has grown onions, valued at
$9,000 year, for forty years.
The tract has produced a total of
approximately $260,000. Onions
yield 400 sacks per acre on this
land and its richness seems inex-

haustible. It can show a similar
record.

McMinnville will hold a big
horse show Saturday, May 25,

demonstrating to the remainder
of the state the excellent breed
of horses raised in Yamhill Coun-

ty. Many breeders expect to ex-

hibit stock.
The Country Life movement

throughout the state is making
good. The idea is growing and
it is expected to interest 75,000
children in the work. C. H.
Lane, representing the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has been in
the state during the past week
giving practical talks on the sub-

ject. It looks like the plan to
make Oregon soil produce every-
thing needed to feed the people
will succeed.

SCHOOL ATHLETES TO

HAVE TRACK MEET

Forty-O- ne Hlflh Schools Repre-

sented In Big Corvallls

Competition

Oregon Agricutural College,
Corvallis, Ore., May 21. Teams
of two to six young athletes are
entered from 41 different high
schools for the inter-scholast- ic

track meet at the Oregon Agri-

cultural College this week and
the college students are doing
everything in their power to give
them a royal good time as well
a3 the best athletic competition
of their lives.

Representatives are entered
for fourteen events,, including
the 100, 220, 440, 880, mile and
relay races, the high and broad
jump, pole vault, shot put, discus
and hammer throwing, 120 and
220 yard hurdles. The silver cup
offered by Pres. Kerr was won
last year by 'Washington High,
Portland, and as it must be won
three 'consecutive years to give
permanent possession, Washing
ton will be on hand to defend the
title again. The Orange O
Club, composed of the monogram
men of the college, have arrange-
ments in hand and will conduct
a tour through the buildings and
laboratories and have planned a
dance in the gymnasium as a

wind-up- ".

AdniitiSion to Vsot Point.
A cnhtlidalo for Hit' Military ncmlo-m- y

nt West Point niiiHt It rut Kt tho
IiHlotwinont of tho m'liuttir or congress-tnn- n

from his tllstiift. Tlio (inostlon of

npnolntmunt is Konernlly Bottlctl m

each district by competitive examina-

tion, tho representative In congress ap-

pointing the boy who obtains tho high-

est murks. Once the canilltlato has
passed this competitive examination
mid received thu appointment to tho
academy he must puss both a montal

and physical examination at the hands

f the army olllccrs assigned to duty nt

tho West Point Institution. All .ap-

pointees must be between seventeen
nml twenty-tw- o years old, free from
nnv lntlrmlty which might render thorn

unlit for military service and bo able
in Hngllshto pass an examination

prammnr, Hngllsh composition, Eng-

lish literature, algebra through qua-

dratic, equations, plane geometry, de-

scriptive geography and tho elements

of physlcnl geography. United States
history and tho outlines of general his-

tory. -
Ingenious Old Jar.

From time to time fresh Illustrations
ore afforded as to the ancients Inge-

nuity, with special rcferenco to what
nro termed tho "lost arts."

Recently it 1ms been shown that th

old Peruvians must have understood

the laws of atmospheric pressure In

order to construct the curious Jars and
vases they left. One of these pieces of
pottery was ornamented with tho fig-

ures of two monkeys, and when water
was poured into or out of the vessel

sounds like the screeching of monkeya

wcro heard. Another similar vessel

has tho llguro of a bird that uttero
appropriate notes; another was orna-

mented with n cat that mewed an

another with snakes that hissed. An

ingenious water Jar bore the form of

an aged woman on whoso checks tears
were seen to trickle, whllo sobs were
heard when water was poured from
tho Jar. Xcw York Tribune.

Famous Venetian Palace.
Vendramlii Is not only one of tht

most beautiful residences on the canal
in Venice, but It Is closely associates'
with tho history of the city of the
doges. It was built In 1141. German
princes occupied It at first. Then It

passed into the possession of the Duke
of Mantua, who purc-hum-l It for 00,000

ducats of gold. It was the scene of
great Boclal eveuts under tho Arch-

duke Charles Ferdinand of Austrlu
and his wife. Anne do" Medlcls. In

1K52, and through them the palaco has
come Into the possession of the pres-

ent owners through marriage. It wru
hero that Richard Wagner died In

ISSa. The desk at which ho wrote
"Tristan uud Isolde" Is carefully pre-

served. Some years ago a nlnquo wus
affixed to tho palace showing Its con-

nection with the great composer. Lon-

don Globe.

Shearing Sheep In Syria.
The manner of shearing sheep In

Syria and all Asiatic Turkey does not
differ materially from the ancient
methods of the people as applied to
practically every other vocation. While
tho sheep Industry Is one of the oldest
in tho country, having existed for cen-

turies In the same pastures where the
ancestors of the present herders also
tended Hocks, there ih.es not appear to
have been any Improvement In the
manner of shearing or breeding the
sheep. Shearing Is still accomplished
In tho crudest way, the workers al-

ways leaving a considerable amount
of wool on the animal, while the lleece
removed is cut most unevenly. The
shearers frequently cut great holes In
tho skins of the sheep, wjilch by tho
use of modern shearing machines could
aslly be avoided.

Writsr's Cramp.
Those who have to do a great deal

of writing are liable to get an attuck
of writer's cramp. Tho Urst Indica-
tion of writer's crump Is a feeling of
tiredness In tho hand and arm. Then
words are formed very slowly, and sud-

denly tho pen will lly upward or out-

ward. This Is due to a sudden spasm
of the muscles affected. Anybody who
is nttacked with writer's crump should
glvo writing up for u time, since pa-

ralysis of the muscles may follow. He
should treat the limb with an electrical
battery and gonerally He up and keep
quiet Penrsou's Weekly.

Curious English Well.
Tn tho grounds of Llvesey Hall, near

Blackburn, there Is a spring called
"Mother I.ivesey's well." The curious
thing about this well Is that the water
only flows during nine months of the
year nml Is quite dry during tho other
three months June, July and Au-

gust however wet tho weather may
be. Tho water always commences to
flow on the sanio date ouch year and
never freezes oven during the burdest
front Leeds (Unglnnd) News.

Hlo Preferonce.
"It is a positive delight to meet a

man you feel you can trust," remurk-e- h

tho Individual with the high fore-
head.

"Oh, I don't know. I prefer n man
who pays cash," replied tho man who
kept tho grocery store.

Causo For Worry.
"You must take cxcrclso," said the

physician, "and by nil means worry
less. Play golf."

"Doctor," replied the patient, "you
mean well, but a man who plays tny
kind of golf game can't help worry-
ing." Washington Slur.

Getting Plumpor.
Customer Let me seo the lionvlcst

thing you hnvo In dress goods. Pro-
prietorSorry, but she's Juat out at
lunch.

A "POINT" OF WISDOM

Young men and young women,
boys and girls yes, and old

wage earners, too, give an eye
for the future and prepare for
making the evening of your days
comfortable. Bank your savings
and surplus cash now with U3

and it will not only be secure
against dangers, but will add to
itself each year. Start a bank
account with us today.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank

NO. 3B61

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
B. X. A llis, President.

T. M. IULPWIM, Culilor.
Will Wuitiwmcn Vice Pres.

II. lULDffiH, Vitt. Cashier.
ESTABLISHED 1 088

Capital, Surplus and Undlrlded Profit
$1 00,000.00

Blue PrintTownshlp Plats
Corrected uptodnto, showing names

of entrymcn, vacant land, rivers and
creeks, 50 cents each.

Land Scripts For Sale
For securing title all kinds of Gov

ernment land without residence or im-

provement, lowest market prices.
Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land office business a specialty. Twenty-f-

ive years experience. Reference,
French & Co.. Bankers.

Hudson Land Company
The Dalles, Oregon

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
GrcenBburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy In our own
household and know it is excellent."
For sale by M. E. Snook.
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Pastime

LUMBER,

SASH AND DOORS
LATH

Just What

Y. Ml !

IUU l

and what your horsn .

now Harness, and m wi do
1

invinf (n :i t... . Btil II

sured s alwav, a..'
We are experienced and .....
ncss makers and arc patronised b, I
bet horse owners, who rely
work, knowing it to bc thorough fn nit. no are reasonable fn our CU
nrwl rmma. 4 ! i1l .iiuuijjt in uning orders

Larkin Harness

Shop

For Good Fan

City and

Business

SEE D. W, BJUKf
OKK1CK MAIN 8THKKT, MADRAS, OKIoj

to Rent

CHOICE LOTS IN DEPC

ADDITION

scrmiaalka.
Br ui utlrn &ae QuKnifl

U rnj litU taduL a
quipped Ukuitorr niai

rxrraioa a a aaau in d
tfti ttta rennet alius
WhtribujitlLiblreir
loaeaicdcroc. Seadfaa

Pool Hall

hrl

Ulj'iKtAumtteittixtHim

TUCWH.ti!lCo.,!

TUCKER 8c CULP,

G

MADRAS

OREGON

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Smokers' Articles, Stand

THE

Houses

IhisSml
Mnw-- h

Proprietors

News

Shamroe
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te
Quar

SHINGLES
MOULDINGS

WOOD,
COA

LIME

i tiifl
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber um?

Dealers in of all kinds, We have

our impcompleted
come to stay and have

meats. We have one of the largest stock'

from found in Crook County. We sell .

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and g

nnnnrl fn.r n ton. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu-m Lumber Court

Madras

Property

Chances!

VII I TAM WADE, Local MS

NovdnrtivH
two

Oil

just

Oregc

ant

Send

CEMENT

PLASTER

Building Materials


